
Comfortable thatched Lodge, set amongst the granite boulders between numerous rock art sites

What we offer:
A medium sized, thatched Lodge on a spectacular property within the Erongo Mountains. Large variety of 

Bushmen Rock Art to be viewed while enjoying guided walks or nature drives. Bush & cultural experience. 

Location: 280km from Windhoek, 35km south-west of Omaruru. Erongo Mountains. 

Accessibility:
Self drive or guided groups. Fly-in available to own airstrip. Airstrip: 1300m long, sand.                                                        

( S 21° 30´ 76.2´´/ E 015° 34´  39.2´´)

Best suited to:

Discerning traveller, seeking comfortable accommodation with the opportunity to explore the area on foot, 

or vehicle. Good cultural experience with Rock Art and San Living museum. Great for families or small 

groups.

Number of guest rooms 20 x comfortable thatched chalets, all en-suite.

Rate includes: Bed & breakfast, afternoon tea / coffee / cake. 

Child policy:
Children all ages welcome. Under 12 yrs, sharing with 2 full paying adults, pay 50% | Under 6 yrs, sharing with 2 

full paying adults, stays free. Babysitting on request.

Service: Relaxed, friendly and efficient.

Dining style: Individual table in restaurant. Boma dinner available for pre-arranged groups. 

Menu style:
Breakfast: buffet + hot breakfast a la carte menu. Lunch: small a la carte menu. Dinner: set 4-course menu 

plated. Good wholesome food. Kiddies menu available.

Drinks: Extensive list of drinks and selected wines available.

Tea/ coffee station in rooms: Yes. 

Drinks in rooms: Complementary bottled water in all rooms. 

Air-conditioning / Fans: Yes; heating and cooling.

Safety deposit boxes: Yes, in all rooms. 

Laundry service: Yes, but due to water shortages this is discouraged. 

Environmentally friendly Body products 

provided:
Environmentally-friendly: liquid hand soap & shower gel.

Swimming pool: Communal pool.

Internet: Wireless access in main area (complimentary).

Power: 24 hours; 220V. Back-up generator.

Activities offered:
Walking trails (guided or self-guided). Nature drives, including a stop to see Bushman Rock Art (Drives at an 

additional charge). San Living Museum close by.

info@aiaiba-namibia.com                                                                             

www.bigsky-namibia.com 

tel: +264 (0)61 239 199; fax: +264 (0)61 234 971; a/h: +264 (0)81 383 5991


